
OORXRIGHT
METAL. SHINGLES

iLHOW TO KNOWTHE GENUINE.

LOOK FOR THE STAMP
"CORTRIGHT" Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.
and accept no substitute, if you want a roof that
will last at long as the building, and never need
repair*. never need attention of any kind, except
an occasional coat of paint.
3. Fire-proof. Storm-proof. Lightning-proof

For sale by
Local Dealers or Cortrlght Metal Roofing Company

50 N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia, Pa.

"A young man need not be
a young man in business if he
studies himself, and finds out
where he can improve himself
and gain knowlede."

THE BANK3^ LAURENS
LAU RENS 3 S.O.

Couldn't Walk!
"I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to

women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, I1L "For
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides.I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally,
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. I am in
fine health at 52 years."

The
Woman^Tomc

We have thousands of such letters, and more are
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta¬ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and builds weak
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman,give it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil¬lion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi¬ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs.It is a good tonic Try itl Your druggist sells it.

Writi to: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Chsttsnooga Medidae Co., Outtanooga. Teen.,tor Sptclal Inttruetloru. and N-pui book, "Hmm Treatment for Women," unt trat. J 51

FOR SALE!
Store and lot. Also nice new dwelling of

Jno. M. Moore. Store near Laurens Mill. Good
proposition.see us at once.

Splendid lot and three room House on Sullivan
street opposite Mr. J. J. Pluss at a bargain.

Good House and lot on Martin Street.
Fine Farm known as Polly Franks place, four

miles above Laurens, near Greenville and Laurens
road. 100 acres worth the money we can sell it
at.

Home Trust Co.
N. B. DIAL, C. R. ROPER,

President. Sec. A Trees.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

A FINE CHANCE
FOR YOUNG FARMERS

Strkilj Agricultural Course to be Of¬
fered at Clentgon College for the
Farmer Hoys.
Beginning next session, Clemson

Collego will give an intensive one

yeur Agricultural Course to young
farmers who desire to learn the Im¬
portant yet simple fundamental prin¬
ciples which underlie succosBful ag¬
riculture.
This course will begin October 1st

and close June 1st, and will be open
to young men eighteen years old and
over. The course Includes none of
the usual acadomtc branches such as

Mathematics, English, History, etc.,
but Is confined to a study of the prin¬
ciples of crop production, horticulture,
animal husbandry, dairying, etc. Ag¬
ricultural Arithmetic and simple farm
bookeeplng will be taught, and Instead
of the usual English branches, a sim¬
ple course In parliamentary practice
and public speaking will be given, suf-
flclent to enable the student when he
r.eturns to his community to preside
at a public meeting or to hold a farm¬
ers' institute.
The purpose of the course is to take

young men 18 years old or older, who]know the practical side of fnrming
and make of them better and more
scientific farmers, and community
leaders and builders as well.
An elementary rural school educa¬

tion will be required of those who ap¬
ply for the course. Ability to read and
write intelligently, and a fair knowl¬
edge of Arithmetic constitute the re¬
quirements. The cost of the course,
including fees, uniforms, board, lodg¬
ing, heat, light and laundry, will be
$117.55. Those who are able, will pay
$40.00 additional for tuition.
The Minis scholarship bill pased at

the 1912 session of the General As¬
sembly provides for scholarships In
the one year course as follows,.one
from each county and seven from
the State at large. Each scholarship
is worth 100 and free tuition. The
trustees designate In each county the
most representative organization of
farmers. The Executive Committee of
this organization, on or before July
1st. recommends to the President of
the College three or more young men
over eighteen years old, who have done
worthy agricultural work during the
preceding year or In any previous
year. These young men are notified
of the recommendation and go up for
competitive examination on July 12
at the county court house. They stand
their examinations along with regular
four year scholarship applicants, but
the examination is different and cov¬
ers only the elementary common school
branches. In any county where there
is no organization of farmers, the Di¬
rectors of the Agricultural Depart¬
ment of Clemson College solicits opin¬
ions from representative farmers of
the county, and their recommendations
are used as would be the recommen¬
dation of an Executive Committee.
The seven state-at-large scholarships

are recommended In the same way,
except by the ExectuIve Committee of
the most representative state organiza¬
tion of farmers. The young men rec¬
ommended for scholarships at large
stand their examinations at their
county seats.
The examination papers are pre¬

pared and graded by the Clemson fac¬
ulty and the award announced by the
Secretary of the State Hoard of Edu¬
cation.

Only young men recommended will
be allowed to compete for the one year
agricultural scholarships.
The Hoard of Trustees has desig¬

nated the Farmers' Fnlon as the most
representative organization in this
county.

As the time is snort in which to
make recommendations, it is earnest¬
ly requested that In counties having
an organization, that Interested par¬
ties give to the members of the Exec¬
utive Committee of the organization
names of desirable applicants. In
those counties having no organization,
farmers are requested to write to Prof.
Harper, giving names of worthy young
men who would like to compete for
the scholarships. Recommendations
for the seven scholarships from the
State-at-large should be sent to Mr.
E. W. Dabbs, President of the Farm¬
ers' Union. Maysvllle, S. C.

If the Farmors' Union designated for
any particular county is no longer ac¬
tive, names should be sent to Prof.
Harper as In the case of counties hav¬
ing no organization.

W. M. RIGGS,
President Slemson Agricultural

College.

Insect Bite Cost Leg.
A Boston man lost his leg from thebite of an Insect two years before. To

avert such calamities from stings andbites of Insects use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve promptly to kill tho poison and
tprevent Inflammation, swelling and
pain. Heals burns, bolls, ulcers, plies,
eczema, cuts hrutsos. Only 25 cents
at Laurens Drug Co. and PalmettoDrug Co.

Good Stationery Pays the Farmer *

**«??*»*?***?»

The- following experience of our Mr.
A. Martin should carry Its own les¬

son with It, and It is a lesson many
farmers need to learu:
"The other day I was coming out

or the postofilce with a hlg bundle of
mall In my hand. A friend stopped me
for a chat and during the conversa¬
tion I saw his eyes riveted upon the
top envelope of the mall l was holding.
I looked, too, and some breeder of
Du roc-Jersey hogs had written us a
letter. There, upon the envelope, I
saw in red Ink, printed upon neat but
Inexpensive paper, the picture of a
beautiful Duroc-Jersey boar. Over the
cut were the words, 'Return In five
days to,' and under the cut was the
name and address of the writer say¬
ing that he was a breeder of Duroc-
Jersey swine, Sh'-opshire sheep and
Rhode island chickens.
"The man to whom I was talking

said: "By Jlmminy, I've been looking
for a Duroc-Jersey man; and he took
the name and address. When I open¬
ed the mall, I found two other adver¬
tisements of the very same broed of
hogs.only the letters were written on
plain stationery.and one of them
with a hard lead pencil. Thus, one
man probably made a sale that would
pay for his entire stationery.and the
other fellows missed a chance be¬
cause they had 'economized' by using,
cheap, nameless paper and envelope."

Even If Mr. Martin's friend had
known that the other breeders had
Durocs for sale, the probability is that
he would have written first to the man
who used good stationery, Just as
anyone else would. That a breeder
does not have business stationery in¬
dicates first of all to the man who
gets a letter from him that he is not
much of a breeder anyway. Then he
has to waste energy to prove this im¬
pression wrong.
Hy all means, if you are a business

farmer.as, of course, you are.have
some stationery printed telling just
what your line of farming is. You
do not need anything fancy.certain¬
ly no "frills," nor do you need ex¬
pensive stationery; but good neat pa¬
per you must have, and good neat
printing you should insist upon.
Nor should the farmer limit his

printing to his letter-heads and en¬
velopes. He should label what he sells
If It is of good quality, so that the
buyer may know where to get more
like it.
Here Is another story told by Mr.

Martin:
"Recently I was waiting for a train

at Hupelo, IMss. Standing on a truck
in front of the express office I saw
in a crate a beautiful Collie puppy and
a Berkshire pig.one in each end of
the crate. Tacked upon the crate was
an attractive shipping tag, giving the
name of the shipper, stating that he
was a breeder of Berkshire swine.
Homer Pigeons, Collie dogs, and In¬
dian Runner ducks. I saw no less than
a dozen people walk up, look at the
puppy and pig and then take out a
pencil and paper and write down the
address given on the tng."

Did that man's little bill for print¬
ing prove a profitable investment?
Give the farm a name, put the name

on your letter-heads and envelopes,
and as a label on the things you sell,
and see if it does not make you feel
a littie bit prouder of youi business
and keep you eager to make the farm
and what it yields good enough to
justify the name.
The printing will not cost much. The

publisher of your local paper can do
It for you and will be glad to help
. Progressive Farmer.

#100 Heward, $100. '

The readers of this paper will bepleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science hasbeon able to cure in all Its »tages, andthat Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cureis the only positive cure now known tothe medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. irull's Ca¬
tarrh (Hire is taken Internally, actingdirectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de¬
stroying the foundation of the dlstase,and giving the patient strength bybuilding up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith In its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testi¬
monials.
Address F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo.Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 7f>c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation.

FOR PE0P¥io
HAVE TO EAT

If you eat you need "Dlgestlt." It
aids Digestion, prevents distress aftor
eating, stops gas formation, relieves
Indigestion Instantly and cures dis-
pcpsla. Brown's Dlgestlt Is a little
tablot easy to swallow and absolutelyharmless. It has rolleved thousands.
Sold on positive guarantee. Your
money back If you want It.50c.
Ass at B. F. PoseyV

MOSS r

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for his place every eight years

but the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
178 Acres near Mt. Olive Chuch. Cheap and on easy terms.

One-half Interest in one of the finest lime quarrios in the South.
Four miles of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.

At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $6:583.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $3,163.36At $240.00 per year in 25years. 13,167.48
We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as yon desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

Splendid farm and ginnory at Ekom, containing 100 acres, andgood dwelling, outhouses, etc., 20-horso engine and 40-horsc boiler, two 60
saw gin, all in good shape on easy terms or all cash.

About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known as the Badgctt Land.
552 Acres located near Reedy River Power Company, on ReedyRiver, and known as the Dorroh Place. Price, $12.50 to $20.00 per

sore, depending on number of acres and location.
200 acres throo miles east of Laurens. High state cultivation.Terms easy.

23 acres at Aull's cross roads, iieap for quick sale.
10 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, for $1,500,'half cash.
165 acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract. $8.00 per acre. Get the bar¬gain now.

Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
93 acres near Ora, level and good Improved land, $50 per acre.
400 acres near Stomp Springs, $11.50 per acre.
We also have for sale about Twonty-two Acres of land within thecorporate limits of the City of Laurens, known as Grays Hill, whichwe will sell in small building lots, at reasonable pricos. A good manyof these lots have cottages on them.
Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬sired by purchaser and give auy reasonable time in whichto pay. We want to make it possible for every whitefarmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. Coopkr, President. C. W. Tunk, Sec. & Treas.Anderson & Blakeley, Managers Real Estate Sales.

W. G. WILSON& CO.
Are showing special value in White
dotted Dress Swiss from 10 to 25c the ydBroken Checks in nice Sheer Goods
only 10 cts a yard.

A full line White Dimity Checksfrom lOcts to 15cts.
Linene and Linen finished Lawnsat lOcts.
Wash Silks in the most desirableshades 25cts.
Shirting Percales and HadrasCloth fast colors.
A complete line of Silk and SilkLisle Hose.
Embroideries in all widths andweight at

W. G. WILSON & CO.
en you wani

VISITING CARDWEDDING INVITATIO;,STATIONARYENGRAVED
Advertiser Printing Co.

ILaurens, S. C.


